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part of our society than in tlie way they accept
its implicit iissulnptions. Of these assumptions,
none is more pervasive than the idea that victory
is the final test. In American life, there are
“winners” and there are “losers,” and that exhausts
the categories. An idea “n’orks’’or “doesn’t work.”
The ultimate sin in our society is to lose.
Therein lies the triitli of Llr. I3ap Brown’s celehrii ted remark nl)oilt cherry pie. Americans :ire
ii’ot b y natiire i i ~ t yIIIOW iiolencc-prone than, say,
t he Su+is, 1) 11t their c r il t u rxl i niliera t i\w reward
\i)leiice a great tlcal h t t e r . This is the lesson of
the ghetto riots: it is the lesson of the lo\^ children” tiirnetl i n to workers in lionili factories; it is,
; i l ) o \ ~;ill, the Icsson of \’ietniini.
M’h:it then? Is \*iolcwcesimply tlic wily of the
\\torld? The piisstigc iii lliltthe\\r ( 11:12) alluded
to in tlic title of this editorial (md familiar to
rc;iJel.s of the 1:itc Flannery O’Connor) says,
‘T‘roni tlie clays of John the h p t i s t uiitil now the
Kingdom of I-Iea\,en has srlff ered \.iolence, and
I n e n of \.iolence takc it Iiy force.” The statement
occiirs in tlic contest of a wiriiiiig of Divine jiitlgInellt on those \vllo refrlsc to i1cccpt I”.opl’ets U.hcn
they appear.
I-Io\v to tlistingiiish the trlic’ prolilict from the
f;ilsc one is onc of tlic most 1.esiiig prolilenis of
histon-, no less so in a society which specializes
iii iiiarketing proplicts 11111~11; 1 ~iiny ()the]. ~0111modit)*.01icmight \‘er!* \vel1 a r g i ~ ethat the probIcwi is e\.c‘ii niorc tlifficrilt iii ;i 111edi:isociety. It is
I’c:1ssII 1. i 11 g to ~ gIC’ ti1i;l t re\.(I 1sion ag;iinst tlic \\’ilr
in l’ietnam is due largcl!. to seeing the normal
\%)ltwccbof \\’iir o i i tclei.isioii in our li\*ingroonis.
Ihit one ivoiiders if tlic scqiiencbc in Fellini’s
Sot,/ricott, \vllerc :i mm’s :irni is act,laiiy cIioppet1
off a s part of i i tlic.atrica1 perforiiiance, is not sim111). a rcniindcr of xicicwt criiclty hiit also ii prcdiction of things to conic.
Non-i.iolc.ncc Iias iilwa!-s rccci\wl sentiniental
lip sci-\.icc in. this \rorld, I>ut little else. Gandhi
:ind \lartin Lritlicr King, Jr. \\.ere riot e\” allowed
to tiicx ~ioii-~~iolcntl!~,
so let 11snot hc too glil) a h i t
forsn-earing \.ioleiicc. Pcrliaps tlic time is coming
\vIieii the s l i c ~ \,iolrwcc.
r
of o i i r societ!. \vi11 liriiig
fortli. in clcspcwtion, ;i new crop of ;id\wates of
Iioii-\.iolciicc~a s tlic atomic I)onil>prodiiced a new
I?YCYY~
in tht. ni\clc:1r piicifists.
Let I I S l i o p c ~ so. 111 tlic iiicaiitinie, \ve niiist
sti.iigglc \\*it11 the l~rol>lciiis~of
h v to produce a
socict!. I~;isetl;is little a s possilde on coercion: a
socict\. tliat tixil!. does \ d i i e multiplicity rather
tlimi iwiforniit!? I l i i t !.et does not clisintegrate.
Those 1)rOl)Icliis ilr<’ c o ~ i i l i l eand
~ difficiilt, hrlt
4 tuorldvictv

there is one thing that is necessary before attempting any solution. We must stop lying to one
another and, more important, to ourselves. There
is no lienign violence. The Chicago Police and the
\Veathernien, tlie F.B.I. and the Black Panthers
are morally in the same boat. We may judge one
necessary ancl the other not, but that is a prudential judgment only. For violence is a psychotic
whore; she will sleep witti any of us in turn or all
together, I>ut in the end she will turn and kill us

all.

Arthur J, Moore

DECEPTION AND POLICY
On the

hiininn affectivity scale, the love of truth
holcls no priniacy. There are a lot of things we
like more. Ease ancl clarity are examples. And
\\?liendeceits promote ease and clarity, we fall in
lo\^ with deception iilld resist the truth as we
would a rival. None of us are all that alien to
Elwootl P. Dowd, the \+&le hero of Ilarccy who,
ivlien urged to he realistic, professed that he had
tried reilli ty : i d fortiid it wanting.
Nmv let it he said thiit ease and clarity are no
nic~iii\xlrics. And yet, securing them in a world
of nioiiii ting aiii1)igiiity and coniplexity often reqiiires coiisiderable sacrifice at the level of truth.
A trill!. ol)jecti\re \iew of today’s social realities
brings 11s into agonizing confrontation with nhsurdities, threats, and contradictions. The effort
for ol)jc.cti\.ity yields no ease and little clarity. The
(liivst for trrith is a rorigh and al>rasivepilgrimage.
Dc>cqitioii, imposed o r sclf-administere[l, is the
casy and oln.iuiis solution. Small wonder, then,
tliiit deception is in siich strong demand and
copiotis sripply on our ciirrent national scene.
SO1.iiiI)lego\.eriilncnt, of coiirse, l i a ~ever I)eeii
u i i i i \ ~ x i - co f the possi1,ilitics of deception. Deception, concci\wl oiitside of context, is a mornlly
iicritid notion. I n certain contests, it can be good.
Thew :ire tender deceptions that preserve relationsliips from inevita1)le \vcnkness and there are
st ratcgic tfeceptions that make diplomacy and
politics fcnsihlc arts. Ileccption c m sen^ a d be
good. It cmi also doniinate and he lxicl.
Thc Nisoii Adnii~iistriltiondid not initiate 110litical deception a n y more than Johnson invented
iiicrdihility. This Administration has, however,
1 ) e c ~cwiitting some distinctive illid high-profile
cleceptions to :in.a\idly r e c e p t i ~
nation.
~
But now
sonic of the tnngled \vel)s that ha\.e heen wo\-en

